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PR. 3:5-6 

 1.)   "When I heard my doctor say there is no CURE, I turned to GOD  

   for my healing".  Gertrude Ticer 

  A.)   IS. 38:1-5  Hezekiah TURNED exclusively to God when told  

    by the  prophet to set his HOUSE in order.  Hezekiah      

    TURNED, PRAYED and WEPT.  God HEARD his prayers,  

    SAW his tears and ADDED fifteen years to his life. 

 2.)  "Learning how to ACCEPT my healing was a long PROCESS as  

   God patiently DEALT with me through His Word". 

  A.)  LUKE 5:17-24  His SIN had to be dealt with first. 

  B.)   All the qualifications she LACKED came under one heading,  

    UNBELIEF!  She had to learn HOW to believe. 

  C.)   She had to learn to put Jesus first.  LAY ASIDE many things,  

    including other gods, not LOVING her neighbor enough, and  

    not FORGIVING fully. 

  D.)   The woman with BITTERNESS had to put it away before    

    healing came.  The woman with PRIDE had to humble herself  

    before her healing came.   IS. 59:1-2. 

 3.)   "I asked God where I had LIMITED Him.  As He continued    

   bringing scripture to my memory, I realized I was keeping Him out 

   of the PRESENT." 

  A.)   PS. 78:40-43  The unlimited abilities of our God can be limited  

    as far as what we ALLOW Him to do for us in life. 

  B.)   It wasn't until she received her diagnosis that she began     

    READING and STUDYING about healing in the Bible. 

  C.)   One way she limited God was not knowing how to ACCEPT   

    healing, she didn't know she had to DO something.  

    JOHN 9:5-6   Go wash!   ROM. 4:17 

  D.)  Another way was her UNBELIEF.  "Lord, I don't have any    

    unbelief, " she said!"  He SHOWED her and she said "Help my  



    unbelief."   JOHN 3:16 tells us believing, not AGREEING is  

    required for salvation. 

  E.)   Another way was putting her healing in the FUTURE.  

      2 COR. 6:2  If NOW is the appointed time for salvation, then   

    NOW is the appointed time for healing. 

  F.)   Another hindrance was not LOVING people the AGAPE way.   

    1 JOHN 3:18-24. 

  G.)   Another way involved her ATTITUDE.  ACTS 9  Saul had to  

    SUBMIT to God's way, not his way.  His way got him blind,   

    God's way made him whole.   PHIL. 4:13  She had to learn to  

    LOOK to God, not herself.  There is no "I" in God's alphabet! 

 4.)   "Now I can see the Cross.  My PHYSICAL sight had given way to 

   my SPIRITUAL sight". 

  A.)   When she talked about what Jesus did in the Gospels, she was  

    talking about the PAST.  When she said God was going to heal  

    her, she was talking about the FUTURE.  Never did she realize  

    God is the "I AM", not, "I WAS!"; or faith is NOW, not in the  

    future. 

  B.)   She came to realize she is FORGIVEN, not going to be     

    forgiven.  She is HEALED, not going to be healed, and it    

    was up to her to do her part to make it happen. 

 5.)   "Lord, I believe.  I will accept this healing for myself and NOW,  

   Lord". 

  A.)   She accepted Jesus as her SAVIOR. 

  B.)   She accepted the BAPTISM in the Holy Spirit. 

  C.)   The MESSAGE was made clear, the METHOD was to receive  

    her healing by faith; the MOMENT came and she accepted her  

    healing" now!" 

  D.)   She was ready to DECLARE the works of the Lord. PS. 118:17 

 6.)   When we ask the Lord to help our unbelief, are we SINCERE and  

   open to whatever it is that He calls for us to CHANGE or     

   ADDRESS? 

  A.)   Pride. 

  B.)   Bitterness. 



  C.)   Forgiveness, self and others. 

  D.)   Love walk. 

  E.)   Vision. 

  F.)   Murmuring. 

  G.)   Study healing. 

  H.)   Unbelief. 

  I.)   Impatience. 

 

 

 
   

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


